Internet Scavenger Hunt

Fairmont State GEAR UP

1) What does GEAR UP stand for?
Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs
http://www.fscwv.edu/gearup/index.html

2) How many locations other than main campus does FSU have community and technical college locations?
http://www.fairmontstate.edu/academics/CTC_OffCampusPrograms/default.asp
9-Buckhannon, Elkins, Kingwood, Morgantown, Philippi, Sutton, West Union, and Weston!

3) How many counties is FSU GEAR UP working with?
http://www.fscwv.edu/gearup/index.html 14

4) List the 7 purposes of GEAR UP!

1-To give more low-income students the skills, encouragement, & preparation needed to pursue a postsecondary education.

2-To contribute to the reform and improvement of schools.

3- Increase the number of low-income students who are prepared to go to college & succeed.

4- Build an academic pipeline from H.S. to College.

5- Develop effective and enduring alliances among schools, colleges, students, parents, government, and community groups.

6- Improve teaching & learning.

7-Raise standards of academic achievement for all students

5) What is the name of the student recreation center at FSU?
http://www.fairmontstate.edu/studentlife/sac/default.asp The Falcon Center

6) What are the six main features of GEAR UP? http://www.fscwv.edu/gearup/features.html

- Early intervention
- Parental Involvement
- 21st Century Scholar Certificates
- Partnership Building
- Flexibility
- Collaboration and Articulation

7) How many different men’s sports are there at Fairmont State? Women’s?
http://fightingfalcons.com/ 7 men’s & 8 women’s

8) What does project AMPLE stand for?
http://www.fscwv.edu/gearup/ample/ Action Math and Physics Laboratory Experiences